## GTNT Apprenticeship & Traineeship Expo 2015

You are invited to come along and say hello to an Industry Representative or a GTNT staff member to learn more about Apprenticeships & Traineeships.

### WHERE?
Casuarina Food Court

### WHEN?
Friday 26th June 2015

### TIME?
3-7 PM

### WHO?
Parents, Guardians, Youth

---

**What are Apprenticeships and Traineeships?**

**What future job prospects are there?**

**How will they benefit me?**

---

Any enquiries contact
Tonia Folino
GTNT
08 89 800 600

---

**Great Prizes to be Won**

---

**School Holiday Event**

---

**GTNT**

---

**Bridge Toyota**

---

**PowerWater**

---

**Kinetic IT**

---

**SkyCity Darwin**

---

**Charles Darwin University**

---

**Information Technology & Telecommunications**